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Fitnesse

2002 Mercedes-Benz C320 Super Clean, California Car,
Fully Serviced!
Jim Marks (818) 648-5223
View this car on our website at autofitnesssales.com/4551588/ebrochure

Our Price $6,250
Specifications:
Year:

2002

VIN:

WDBRH64J62F177494

Make:

Mercedes-Benz

Model/Trim:

C320 Super Clean, California Car, Fully
Serviced!

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Wagon

Exterior:

Brilliant Silver Metallic

Engine:

3.2L SOHC SMPI 18-valve aluminum-alloy
V6 engine

Interior:

Charcoal Leather

Transmission:

5 speed automatic

Mileage:

130,910

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 19 / Highway 25

2002 Mercedes C230 Wagon, Super
Clean, California Car, Fully Serviced!
The Practicality of a wagon, with the
performance of a true sports sedan!
Auto Fitness / Classbenz Contact Jim
@ 818-648-5223
Great Mileage (26 MPG Highway) and
Performance and Practicality can go
hand in hand!
Mercedes Benz introduced the 2002
generation of C-Class sedans as a
2001 model. It's great styling models
Mercedes flagship S-Class sedans.

Mercedes flagship S-Class sedans.
The C320 wagon has all of the great
handling and performance of the
sedan,with the practicality of a small
station wagon.The C320 Wagon has a
powerful 6 cylinder engine providing
plenty of power, with the added benifit
of excellent fuel economy. This engine
produces a robust 215 H.P. and 221 lb
ft. of torque.This set up provides for
excellent acceleration and returns
great gas mileage.(26mpg
highway).The Mercedes C-Class
sedans and wagons also benefit from
Mercedes Benz world class
suspension designs, braking systems,
and safety features. The C320 Wagon
can be appropriately called a true
Sports Sedan/Wagon. Their rear drive
platforms really allow the C-Class to
handle and perform flawlessly as
compared to some of their front wheel
drive competition.
The C320 Wagon comes loaded with
factory options. Some of the more
significant are as follows:
+ Dual Front, Front and Rear, Side &
Curtain Airbags
+ Antilock Four Wheel Disc Brakes
with Brake Assist and Anti- Skid
System
+ Daytime Running Lights
+ Leather Wrapped Steering Wheel
with Power Tilt/Telescope Feature
and Audio Controls
+ Leather Seating Surfaces
+ Front Seat Full Power Height and
Recline Adjustment
+ 5 Speed Automatic Transmission
with Manual Shift Capability

with Manual Shift Capability
+ Cruise Control
+ Air Conditioning with Dual Zone
Climate Controls
+ Heated Power Mirrors with Turn
Signals in Mirror Casings
+ Power Moon Roof
+ Power Windows with Drivers One
Touch Down
+ Power Door Locks with Remote
Keyless Entry and Theft Deterrent
System
+ Mercedes AM/FM Weather Band
and CD Radio
+ Rear Luggage Compartment
Cover
+ Universal Garage Opener
+ 6 Disc CD Changer (in glovebox)
Rear Fog Lights

+ Front and

+ Sport Suspension System
+ Alloy Wheels with 205/55-16
Michelin Tires
Our featured C320 wagon is in
excellent condition. The Brilliant Silver
exterior paint still having that new car
luster, free from any significant dings
or scratches. The (smoke free) Leather
Interior is in perfect shape as well, free
from any significant wear.
With 130,000 miles (approx 11,000 per
year) and recently serviced, this
Mercedes has been enjoyed, but still
runs great, running briskly through the
gears.This wagon has been well
maintained by a local Mercedes
Independent Shop. Recently
serviced,all systems are in great
working order.The performance,

working order.The performance,
handling, braking, safety, and build
quality of the Mercedes Benz
automobiles is really impressive.
Here is a great opportunity to own a
premier sports wagon for around the
same price as some of the garden
variety competition.

We often close auctions early
with a phone call. We can also
assist with any of your
transportation
requirements. Thanks for your
interest. Please contact Jim @
818-648-5223 with any questions
At our dealership, we strive to accurately describe our
vehicles through text descriptions and elaborate photos.
When you purchase a pre-owned vehicle it is not a new
vehicle. Any used vehicle can have normal wear and
blemishes. Before placing a bid please read the descriptions
thoroughly and view all pictures.
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Installed Options
Interior
- 10-way pwr front seats w/3-position memory
- 3-position front center armrest w/climate controlled lower storage area
- AM/FM stereo cassette player w/weatherband, scan & seek, music search, (10) speaker
Bose audio system, Bose AudioPilot digital sound processor
- Anti-theft system w/tow-away protection, remote panic, Tele Aid notification
- Auto-dimming rearview mirror
- Automatic climate control air conditioning w/REST mode residual heater, digital temp,
airflow controls, illuminated vent adjusters, 4-way sun sensor
- Cruise control w/digital speed readout - Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors
- Fiber-optic CD changer/cellular phone pre-wiring
- Hand polished wood trim on doors, dash & console
- Integrated universal garage door controller
- Leather seating inserts w/ leather-trimmed 4-spoke steering wheel & shift knob
- Programmable alphanumeric message center w/odometers, clock, outside temp, digital
speed, coolant temp, trip computer, radio statio/CD track, navigational directions,
programmable vehicle settings, warning messages
- Pwr windows w/one-touch express up/down for all windows
- Remote keyless entry system w/code protection & selective lock/unlock
- Remote pwr window operation (open/close)
- Tele Aid-inc: 24-hour emergency/roadside assistance, information, auto collision
notification, auto alarm notification
- Velour carpeting & front/rear floor mats

Exterior
- Auto heated pwr mirrors w/auto dimming left-side mirror & parking assistant right-side
mirror
- Auto lamp substitution- Color-keyed door handles w/chrome trim- Halogen fog lamps
- Halogen headlamps w/auto on/off & driver programmable daytime running lamps
- Heated windshield washer system- Intermittent rear wiper w/heated washer
- Protective-coated roof rails- Rear window defroster- Single red rear fog lamp

Safety
- 10-way pwr front seats w/3-position memory
- 3-position front center armrest w/climate controlled lower storage area
- AM/FM stereo cassette player w/weatherband, scan & seek, music search, (10) speaker
Bose audio system, Bose AudioPilot digital sound processor
- Anti-theft system w/tow-away protection, remote panic, Tele Aid notification
- Auto-dimming rearview mirror
- Automatic climate control air conditioning w/REST mode residual heater, digital temp,
airflow controls, illuminated vent adjusters, 4-way sun sensor
- Cruise control w/digital speed readout - Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors
- Fiber-optic CD changer/cellular phone pre-wiring
- Hand polished wood trim on doors, dash & console
- Integrated universal garage door controller
- Leather seating inserts w/ leather-trimmed 4-spoke steering wheel & shift knob
- Programmable alphanumeric message center w/odometers, clock, outside temp, digital
speed, coolant temp, trip computer, radio statio/CD track, navigational directions,
programmable vehicle settings, warning messages
- Pwr windows w/one-touch express up/down for all windows
- Remote keyless entry system w/code protection & selective lock/unlock
- Remote pwr window operation (open/close)
- Tele Aid-inc: 24-hour emergency/roadside assistance, information, auto collision
notification, auto alarm notification
- Velour carpeting & front/rear floor mats

Mechanical
- 16" x 7" 7-spoke alloy wheels
- 3-link independent front suspension w/coil springs & stabilizer bar
- 3.2L SOHC SMPI 18-valve aluminum-alloy V6 engine
- 4-wheel anti-lock disc brakes w/brake assist
- 5-arm multi-link independent rear suspension w/coil springs & stabilizer bar
- 5-speed automatic transmission- Automatic slip control (ASR)
- Electronic stability program (ESP)- P205/55HR16 performance tires
- Pwr rack & pinion steering - Rear wheel drive
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